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GENERAL FOREIGN NEWS.

KY MAIL AN1 TKtWKAI'H.

A Memorial lo llailliir- -
T ...r.av f JoiuitnticMl
J.VF.S1V.'. Mll" A. , - '.. ! though the wheat market m hng--

of members of pariMnt V"!1 lNd is slowly improving, prices
on to-da- y on the irs"jhero do not respond, awl many
land question, nnd presented a me- - j hold t are ;onvineed of the

roconimemling', us esheiilinl i ity of further waiting better

I onler to secure unity and en- -

thusiasm among the liberals in

parliament, nnd contentment in

Ireland, tlmt the land bill bhall

include a comprehensive soh'iine

f peasant prosperity; also recom-

mending the consideration of the
subject of the reclamation of waste

lands. The deputation discussed j

the sullied in a conversational j

manner for fully two hours. Glad-

stone said he was glad to have an

opportunity of hearing their views,

ami he hojved that he would not

any bill which would le
ineffectual. The Standard this

oveniii"- - say: Wo understand
the deputation deemed the result J

of their interview as unsatisfac-
tory.

Irish Oniccr in Parliament.
LoxikjN, Ian. 13. On th-- j re-

sumption of the debate on the ad-

dress to the Queen, Shaw Lefevre,
secretary to the admiralty, said he

believed the mere parsing of coer-

cion bills would probably be sulli

eicnt to terminate the state of

tenor in Ireland, and the govern-

ment would not be obliged to en-

force its exceptional powers. The
present state of Ireland, he said,

was largely due to conservative

neglect of the Irish question, and

he trusted that parliament would

now be prepared to deal with live j

land laws in a generous spirit, so
as to secure their permanent set-

tlement, and that the question
would be dealt with in accordance
with Irish, rather than English
ideas, and the debate was then
adjourned.

Minn in I'anscr.
London', Jan. VI. A dispatch

from Buenos Ay res, dated the 10th
ays: The latest telegrams an-

nounce that the Peruvian army is
encamped at nine miles
s.outh of Limn by rail, and that
he Chilians are at Lurin. A bat-

tle is believed imminent. Lima is
guarded by the jHlicc and the
foreign toideiits. A number of
dynamite mines have been placed
at various points outside the city.

PACIFIC COAST XEW.S.

MAIL AM TKI.K:Kl'll.

.Iliirdci'oiis Apnclics.

Tccsox, Jan. 1.1. The overland
.fka;e was attacked by Indians mid-

way between Alesilla and fort
I'uiiiuiinrrs, New Mexico, yesler-lay- .

The driver and all the pas-

sengers, so far as known, were kill-

ed, and the bodies were horribly
mutilated. Two mules were killed
in the melee, and the lemainder
were stolen, together .with other
stock in the neighborhood. The
bodies of three men and the driver
have been brought into Cuinminjrs
for burial. The Indians are sup-

posed to be made up of a remnant
of Victorios band and other rene-

gade Indians, and number from
forty to fifty warriors. Two com-'pani-

of soldiers have been sent
in pursuit of the Indian, but as
the latter have about eighteen
hours start, will hardly overtake
them before they reach the fast-

nesses of the neighboring moun-
tains.

Notorious Convict Kscnpctl.

San Rafaki Jan. 15. Yhen
the time arrived for lockiii"; up at
the. prjson yesterday, Jacob Clark,
the notorious stage robber, was dis-

covered to be mission1. He was
one of the celebrated Shorty Have
gang, and w:us sent over at the
same time as Hayes. It is said
that he had about fifty years to
serve vet.
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Blacksmiths Machinists,
(apt. Kogt-r'- s old stand. Oregon,

A"w"'nouriine.hear-orlikt.df.newit- h

neatne and di.tk.
og Horseshoeing, Wagonvjbf5fr!iS5. and Farm Work

WS: Specialty.

e-- worK warranted and at reasmmWe
rates.
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.1. A. MOVroOMF.KV.

STOVE AND TIN STORE
Agents for the

Magee Standard Ranges. Etc.

astokia. - okkgox.

rERMAXIA BEER HALLJ Ar
BOTTTjK BEER DEPOT.

CfiDf Ans Street. Astokm.

Thtlle.t of Layer,t Ct.. a Gtttss.
orders for tm

CeleDKtfio CoiBiBDia Brewery

IB3E33E3DFL
I"ft this place will le prwtly atteml- -
j,,,

cheap Frahrlsi'o P.ccrsoM at
thk pwee

Vi nCir.K Prai.rinrnr

BANKING AND INSURANCE.

BANKING AND INSURANCE.

X, W. CASE,
BROKER, BANKER

INSURANCE AGENT.

ASTOKIA, - - - OREGON.

OFFICE HOCKS:
FROM s O'CLOCK A. M. UNTIL 4

O'CLOCK P. M.

il IwaDce Co.,

OF CALIFORNIA,
.1. K. HOt'OIITON President
CHAS. ICStoky.... . Scen-tarj- '

Pa. 1 Stouy Atreiit for t

CaHtal nh1 H hi U. S. &M
coin 5 ,iHt (n.Hi oo

I IV. CASIU Agent.
Cheiianms street. Astoria. Oregon.

42T 1100 000 PflPITiMtpU I JJJiJJJ Onrllril-- ,
LIVERPOOL AND L0vn0N AND

GLOBE,
N'OSTK BRITISH l?D MERCAN-

TILE OF LONDON AND
EDINBURGH.

OLD CONNECTICUT OF HART-
FORD, AND

COMMERCIAL OF CALIFORNIA
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANIES.

Kepreientinc a capital of S4J7.0O0.00O.
v VAN DUSEX. Vent.

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.

a. j. mkci.ki:. .s. wkigiit

HOTEL.

UT. Proptietors.

Oregon.

rniiF. puopunrrons are happy to
JL that the above hotel has been
rcHiiutedamt refuniisheil. adding greatly to

uesi

.

ZIEBER & KNOWLES ' Proprietors. '

Free cw,ch to :u,1 from the ,,0lbe- -

cSion JffiSnt " men,lhC.

Pioneer Restaurant Hotel.
MAIN STKEET. - - - ASTOKIA

"IrM. S. X. Arrlxoui. I'roprietor
rTIHETKAYELIM; VcilUC WILL 1'IXIJ
JL the Pioneer first cla m all n.ixfts.anil
a Mmre of their patronage is respectfully
MtMcited.

tsTPonI and hMlginshj theday or week.

Post-offi- ce Restaurant.
- - ASTOKIA..

JOSEPH MATTHEWS. PKOPK.

mills IS A KETAlKANTi kcH iii th KnrnHn'phinr
... vtn.iti;.VlnlIV.md so mmhIX-

;

.HOTEL ZUR RHEIIVJPFALZ,
IIKI'TSI'IIIX

IIKVUV UllTIIK. - - M ANWOKlr '

K Front street, net ween Mam and Salmon, j

iiiin-L.vNn-
.

oKMiioN. j

Iimrl and Lodging, jmt Hifk ?." Co :

(Irani aiwl I jmI'Iii la-- r il;i 1 M,
lsir.t i witlt.HU l..dxm m-'- r wt-t-- 1

MeaLs i'i ivnts ; intgrng i" to .lo cent'.
KememlMT Henry Kolhe when oit o to;

Port lam!.

ROSCOE'S FIRST CLASS

Ovsteu Saloon. j

MAIN STKHKT. ASTOKIA.

rilHE CNDKKSICXKIi IS PLILVSEO TO
JL aniHMim-- e to tin

Ladies' and Gentlemen of this City

That he N now v wred ti funiL-- h for them,
in Brst clas siy K--. and every style.

OYSTEIIS. HOT Co'l'FEE. TE.. lTTC.

AT TllK

Ladies' and Gent's Oyster Saloon.
MAIN STKEKT.

Please plve me a call.
KOSCOE DIXON, Pniprietor

The New York Oyster Saloon
Will .sene to their customers from .this

ale as follow :

TEA.. COFFEE. CHOCOLATE.

Eastern Oyiter Always on Hand.
And will he kept as a tlrt class Oyster

in first cIiins .style.
. DANIEL (1KANT. Jlanager.

dealer in
FA3IIIA' fiROCERLES,

XAirS.lILI. FEKD AXD HAY.
Cash paid fir country produce. Small

profits on casii saW. Astoria. Oregon, cor-
ner of Main and Suneiiioiiilie streets.

IS lKCInKI) WITHOUT
FURTIIKK .VOT1CK

And no terms of 'Kwe until every man in
Astoria ha a new suit of clothes

niAI): KY .1IKAXY.
IjKk at the prices :

Pants to onler from - ?S CO

Pants--. (Senuine French Caslinere - rj CO

Suits fnmi - - - - - - 'St CO

The finest Hue of Miinples on the coast to
seleot f roni. - P. J. MEAN Y.

iterohttitt TaHor. Parker House. Astona.
! n

f.mi: sale ok KENT.
xH m.i. to juln r n MAIN STI,hfc

hi at !&..;

C.IVKX

U
thisdax .ihimiu.

liu.rtiN

and
AMK-a- .

a

Sole

at

jsgx, San

anniHiuce

00

1VAK

BUSINESS CARDS.

en

PHYSICIAN AND SUltGKON.
Cnwlnate University of Vlreiniu. Ig68.

Physician to Iliiy A'iew Uosidtut. Bultfmora
(."ltv. !St!M-'-

In Page & Allen's lmildiitg, up
.stairs. Astoria.

AVpi- - I. HAKKlt. .11. I.
Okkick Next door to Capt. lingers rcsl-tiei-

Cass St reel.

Offii k Hot its FrniM i a.m. to U a.m.
and from 2 e. m. to 4 i. m..

1 I HICKS.
rKNTIST,

ASTOKIA, - OltEGON.

Kootns in Altai's lwilding up stairs, corner
of Casaml SciiMWihe streets.

T A. llflXTOSill.
MERCHANT TAILOR,

Occident Hotel P.uiWing.

ASTORIA - - - OREGON".

Q. A. BOWLUY.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Chcminnis Street. - ASTOKIA. OP.EGON

A VAN DUSEN.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Chenaiuits Street, near Occident Hotel,

ASTOKIA, OKEGON.
Agent Wells, Fargo & Co.

Q II. BAIA ifc CO..
DK1.F.U IN

Doors "Windows. Itlinds. Traa- -
Moms. I.unibir. Etc.

flsa-l!i- of materials and estimates made
without charge.

Steam Mill nearWoton hotel. Cor.
Astor.streels.

WILLIAM FRY.

BOOT
PKACTICAL

AAD SHOE .Km
MAKKK,

Cukxamts STUEhrr. oppo.site Adler's Book
htore. - ASTOKIA. OllKGON.

3? Perfect fits guaninteed. All wort:
warraiited. (Jive me a trial. All orders
promptly liued.

y3I. I'IIIjKXMAJIT.,
Occident Hotnl Hair Dressing Saloon

ASTOKIA - OKECON.

Hoi. Cold. liomr,
Slcani and Sulphur

BATHS.

E2T"Special attention given to Indies' and
hildren's hair cutting.
Private Eutnmce for Ladies.

TAY TUTTIiR M. D.

PHYSICIAN iV2CD SUltGEON.
Ofkick Over the White Hoioe Store.
Khsiokntk Nef dKr to Mr. Munson'a

boarding house, Chenamas street, Astoria,.
Oregdn

G. FAI11F0WL & SON,

STEVEDORES AND RIGGERS
Portland and Astoria, Oregon.

Kefer by ionni?ion to Kogers,3Ieyers&COM
Allen i: Lewis. Corbitt & Maoleay, 4

Portland. Oregon.

--'. IX4.AL1.S.

GLAZIER,
AJsTOIUA. - OKFGOK.

Wiliiimtnwt for work in his line and fur--
the glas,. .small jobs done to order.

nwrw Jenep- -

mi A.cSr" ;.,..,.,.
f

OcNTlST
."PkliiiJi'ljjtljlM,tai jjooms.

Pmriognudi P.mldmg.

Wilson & Fisiief
HEAI.KKS IX

TV A jEL3377-aLL3S-
.

LUBRICATING OILS, COAL OIL,
PAINTS AND OILS.

Sheet, Round, and Square Prepared
Rubber Packing.

PROVISIONS, MILL FEED.
GARDEN SEED, GRASS SEED.

Which will he exchanged for country pre
dnce or Mld at lowest prices.
Corner s anil Hamilton Streets

ASTORIA. OREGON.

First Class Saloon
J. .1. KILEY. - - PKOPKIETOK,

On the KoiulwutopHisitetIic Oregon Kail-w-ay

and Navigation Co's whurf.

New Bagatelle Table,
(The CliiueM must ro.)

The choicest bnuicLs of foreign and domestic
AVIXES. IiKJUOHS AXD ClttAKS.

RS"IJest Chicaso Beer.'Titi

J. T. BORCHERS,
COX COM LY STREET. ASTOKIA.

Manufacturer and Packer of

CAVIAR, SMOKED SALMON.
C:ish paid for fresh "

BLACK STURGEON SPAWN.
Smoked Sturgeon, and smoked Salmon put

up iu tins to ship to any part of the world-Als-o,

trout halt (salmon egg) put up in cans
and warranted to keep any length of time-Dep-

ot

at Koger Central Market, corner of
Cassund ChenamiLS .streets. Astoria.

BLANK BOOKS
PRINTED AD BOUND TO ANY SIZE..
L and ruled to" any order, at

Xjie Astobia.x office.


